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The Civil Berviee Commission i« in- 

vestigating charges preferred against | 
Public Printer Palmer, who has been | 

fs $ 
| jump, making removals of Democrats and in 

every case, giving their places to Re 

publicans. Inasmuch as Palmer would 
not have dared to act without the con- 
sent of Mr. McKinley, at whose pleas 
ure the Civil Service Commissioners 
hold their places, there is little proba- 
bility that the investigation will 
amount to anything practical, 

After the acquittal of the sugar trust 
kings by Washington Courts, nobody 
was surprised that the two newspaper 
correspondents who were under in- 
dictment for contempt, were also ac 
quitted. In fact, the only surprising 
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Watch for This Fellow, 

A flim flamer worked his game at 
Williamsport the other day and clear- 
ed ten dollars, He entered 

slore, 

Owens’ 

purchased a 
ive cent article and offered a ten dol- 

bill in payment. When the 

sand ten cent 

change was handed back he discovered 

Iron ! 

Portland, | 

that hie had five cents and threw that 
down instead. At the time he 
shoved the ten dollars in change and 
his own bill forward in a bunch and 
asked for a twenty dollar bill. He got 
it. The man is described as being five 

ame 

feet, nine or ten inches tall, weighing 
about 150 pounds, wore a black derby 
hat and dark clothes, and had a dark 
mustache with the ends turned up. 
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Only so it Comen, 

A Chicago paper says: “Dont ex- 
pect prosperity to come back with a 

whereupon an eastern ex- 
change replies: “We won't. If she 
enters with a glide; if she moseys in 
on one leg; nay if she even sashays for- 
ward on her surcingle, or waltz gently 
forward on her ears; we'll welcome her 
and push the dust off the best seat in 
the house for her to sit on. It don't 
make one bit of difference how she 
comes, but the whenness of her come 
ing is a matter of much interest." 

The number of candidates for admis. 
sion to State College, examined at 
Bellefonte the other day, was the lar- 
gest ever known. The indications 
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lady, we regret to learn, is . ¥ overtaken 

cessary to take her to the 

asylum, 
posed to be one cause of her unfortu- 

nate condition. 
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Applicants for the Schools. 

The teachers have not yet been elect- 
ed for the schools at this place, for the 
coming term. There i no reason why 
we should not have good instrustors 

as the schooi board have an unlimited 
supply of good material from which to 
make a selection. Fifteen persons 
have already handed in applications 
for the different schools, 
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They Grew Tired, 

Clinton county people grew tired of 
discovering oil in all the holes and 

swamps and have turned their atten- 
tion to discovering gold. In the mean- 
time the oil will remain in the ground 
and wait until the gold has been made   cents who purch 
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Misses Blanche Houseman and Em- 
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They were the guests of A. EE. Gobble, 

D. D.; they returned Thursday, and re 

| port having a fine timo. 

Mrs. Rowe, daughter of David 

Young, of near Copyer, and her daugh- 

ter, Mra, Barnhart, of Michigan, are 

visiting friends in our community. 

Calvin Bottorf has been on the sick 

ligt the past few weeks but is improv. 

ing. 
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LINDEN HALL, 

Visitors Whe Have Been Among Us the 

Past Week, 

James Swabb is on the sick list; we 
hope for him a speedy recovery. 
Mary Lee, of Boalsburg, is visiting 

with her many friends in and around 
town, 

Mr. Yearick and wife and son Boyd, 
of Nittany Hall, visited Mrs, Year 

Le dd je Menry Zeigler and 
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Boys, don't be guilt 

of such conduct, 

The king of Siam i« on his 

the United States, If he to 
Centre Hall we will show him the He 

porter office, the splendid water works, 

the fine churches, saw and planing 
mills, wheel works, introduce him to 
our theologians, &nd set up the lemon- 
ade for him. 
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Lawn Party, 

Wav 

Comes 

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Flor- 
ence Rhone, west of town, gave a lawn 

party in honor of her friend Miss Em 
ma Hill, of Wichita, Kansas. Quite a 

number of the young ladies from town 

were among the invited guests. The 
afternoon was spent in a most delight- 
ful manner, after which tea was serv. 
ed on the lawn. 
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Festival, 

The Union Sanday school will hold 
a festival at or near the Union chaseh, | 

evening, July 27. Refresh- dogs 

ife of Harry Boop of Axeman, | 
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It Will be a Deep Hole 

The of the Clinton 
i County Gas and Oil company have de- 

stock holders 

cided to drill the Gallagher township 
well toa depth of 3600 feet before 

| “shooting” it. The men who are in- 
in the well are confident that 

{ oil will be found and as as the 
| new stem for the drill arrives will re 

The shooting of the 

[8001 

| well will be an interesting operation 
to | and will no doubt attract many people 

to the new oil field. 
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Poleonons Ivy in Cemeteries 

In a recent case in the supreme court 
in Brooklyn a lot owner recovered $3,- 
S00 damages against the Cypress Hill 
Cemetery association for injuries re. 
ceived by being poisnedo by ivy grow- 
ing wild in the cemetery. Justice 
Dickey, in charging the jury said that 
every year thousands of people visited 
the cemetery, and that it was the duty 
of the officials to remove the poison- 
ous vines, 
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Dog Law, 

A decision affecting many people is 
that handed down by the United 
States supreme court in the case of a 
man who sued a raiload company for 
Killing his dog. The court held that   are not © . in the same.  


